THE ADAi
by Paul PaPPas
Reedy Software has released

carddges. For more information
contact-Norman Castrc' 80c W l3rd
St.. Be[e\,1le, NE r€005.

Adam's House has imProved its
Addictus ($20), a game requirint
Invoicer protram bY addinS the
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in the
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cities. The Progra$ features SraPhics and sound effects.

A source of advanced CPlM

software is Plu*Perfect Systems (410
23rd St., Santa Monica, CA 90402).

PIu*Perfect offers NZ-COM and
other Z-svstem comPatible soft_
$rare, plus several Por{7erful s,vsiem

tilities.
Walters Software is Putting the
final touches on The Label works'
Label work is an advanced ]abel'
prinri^g Program which Pnnts cliP

art and muliiPle fonts on majling
labels of various sizes Also in devel-

opment is a EraPhic adleniure
game enhtled The Vase Of Turr' The

writtm in machine code tor
speed and will make e\tensrve use

tame

is

of the smart and function keYs.

Norman Castro now offers
Revjsion D of the Adam OPeiating
]lps Bnxhure {$4 + $1 Postate)' The

Ntr\'tSC GO. Box 1112, Brcomfield,
CO 80020) is still working toi{ard

completion of Gaiactic Bounty
Hunter a graPhic adventure Pro'
gram- At preseni, ii's unclear if the
protram la'i[ be released. Contact
MMSC for more irlformation.
Pittman Software has released
Dinosaur Dig ($17), the latest in a
series of EraPhic adventure Sames'

The objeci of Dinosaur Dig is to
recover 18 fossil bones and recon-

struct a TYrannosaurus Rex' Yotl
may play atainst another P€rson or
the computer. Dinosaur DiS requiEs
a 64K RAM exPander
E & T Software (1010 Westmin-

ster Garland, fi 75040) is considering crealing a low<ost imate scanner for the Adam. MY underctandins is tlle scanner would atiach toa

d;

gujde aoveE us€ and maintenance ol
ihe Adam, s'Elem ched out, oPem F
ing hints, and a trouble-shooting

mahix Drint head, and totalcosi
of the paciage would be around
$100. Ii you are interested, Ptease
contact E & T Software and Iet them

suide. Nonnan also has highnuafity,
ieduced+ize reprints of irsrructions
for Adam software ar.C Coleco game

AJM Softwar€ has released TDOS
CPIM, a greatlY enhanced version

VI FORUM
of CPIM creat€d especially for the
Adam. Because the software is

Adam-specific (rather than generic

like most CPlM software), this
pacLate ofiels Adam usels featues

available

in no other CPIM

Wizard s lair Software is putting
the Iinat touches on School Daze.
The children's packate consists of
two programs: one presents basic
maih drills and the other requires

onsidercd valuable colector's items
(if you don't believe me, try to buy
one fiom a computer enthusiast).
Other items which mav become
valuable are early software hits like
Visicalc and early game machines
Iike the Odyssey. Even magazines,
stickers, and posters from deflmct
firms may find iheir way to ihe collector's table.

Of course, it will be many years
belore we retir€ o1u AdanN. But per,

random equations be solved in
order to climb a castie r\'all-

haps one day, to Coleco's surprise

Craphics arc used throughout both

vour child's colege education!

proSrams.
,ohn Lingrel oforphanwaft (nowcalled Classic Adam) can provide

with

L1€ hardwar€/srftware n€!onnect a 20N4b lLrd disk to
yolr Adam. B€cause this is not a pr(}
Iect for the faint of heari, you may
wani a more knowledteable Adam

yol1

€s-sarlr to

u-se/ to

insiall it for you. For complete

your Adam really wiil help pay for

On the Horizon
There are several goodies on my
desk, and I have yet to de.ide which
one io reYiew next. But I can tell vou
a

mjni-review of F-14 TomcaL

a

new

Atari 2600 cartridge playable on
Adam's Expansion Module l, will
be includ€d nextmonth.

infolmatiorl on the modificationm,

Looking Ior an easy h'ay to

contaci ]ohn Lin8rEl, 5665 Mvers Rd.,

increase vour Adam user group

Akron, OH 44319.

membership? If I dorlt already sutts

Save th€ Box
Most Adam us€rs have held onto

the box the Adam was shipped in,
because ifs one of the most conve.
nient methods of tnnsport and stora8e. Brt it appears th€rc is another
reason to hold onto Adam's packing

mate als-money! Accoding to
Orlin. magazine, older computers
and software nay be valuable collector's itenrs whell talm out of service.

With the eithties coming to an
end, expets say that symbols of this

decade, including 'tsaby on Board"
signs and Pee Wee Heman dolls,

sc be to your group's newsletter,
send me a copy and I'll send you a
check for a vear's subscription.

And

rcmember, each month two Adam
users are selected on ihe basis of
iheir letters and sent a Miner 2049er
ganle cartridge.
I am always happy to hear from
fellow Adam users. Contact me in
carc oI the Triangle Adam Users,
2523-A Yance)'ville St., Greensboro,
NC 27405-4402 phone (919) 3755159. Due to the volume of mail I
rEc€ive, you must enclo6€ an SASE if
you expect a rcply (no exceptions). If

ers, like the TI-99, Kaypro, and
Adam may someday be worth a
mint. Already, early personal com-

you leave a mes.sage on the answering matchine askint me to r€turn
your call, be forewamed I wiI call
collect. I may also be contacted via
EMAIL on Ame can People Link
(PAPPASPM), Compuserve (2z,

puiets like tho6e made by IMSAI are

330r, or

will

soon b€come valuable.

likewise,

certain models of pe$onal comput-

n

carc ot Conputer Shoryer.

